
Television actress Marta Kristen shows how the pressure

of a beach ball against midriff helps to keeprib
cage from slumping.

Exercising
CanBe Fun

ByREBA AND BONNIECHURCHILL
A beach ball and concentration seem like an odd

pairing. Yet,combine the two, and you've a series of
waist streamlining drills. Physical conditioners explain,
"The ball serves as a 'prop,' which makes exercise
more effective." Stand erect, ball held overhead, elbows

locked. Now, for the concentration part. Think
"tall," stretch the spine, lift the bust, contract the
abdomen. Without slumping, bend from the waist until
ball touches calves. Do not touch floor. Repeat eight
times,always at a snail's pace.

Continuingthe slim - the - middle program is a special

bend - and - press workout. As TV actress Marta
Kristen illustrates, stand with feet 16 - inches apart,
ball tucked under right arm. Arch left arm overhead,
and in a series of short movements, push arm to the
right. Concentrate on muscles along the left side as you
bend. You'll actually feel ribs gently separate. Pressure
of the ball against midriff helps to keeprib cage from
slumping. Practice six times; alternate sides.

Next "zero in" on the upper torso,focusingon the
bust,shoulders and arms. Place the ball behind your

back,-so it rests against the buttocks. On the count of

three, inhale through the nose, and swingthe ball back
from your body. Exhale through the mouth, and return
to your original position. Practice three times. Now,
add one more movement to the routine. As you inhale,
raise on tiptoes, and simultaneously push the ball
away. Maintain peak pose two seconds; then, exhale
and return to at - ease stance. Repeat four times.
Check all workouts with your doctor,who may add additional

"concentration calisthenics."
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P. S., It's Free! the tremendous interest in our 3- |J
day slim - down,shape - up diet has brought an ava- |i
lanche of mail. So,once more, we're offering this free |
3 - day summer diet. Send a self - addressed,stamped p<

envelope to: Reba and Bonnie Churchill,3 - daydiet,in 1
care of Mansfield News Journal. P. 0. Box 46- 181,V
Hollywood,Calif. 90046

Duplicate
Bridge

Round-Up
Mrs. Richard Fowlerand

Mrs. W. C. IngramJr. topped

the list of bridge winners

at WestbrookCountry
Club this week.

Other Howell Movement
winners were Mrs, Bruce
Jackson and Mrs. John
McDonald,second, and the
Miller Carters,third.

Mansfield
Mansfield Duplicate

Bridge Grouphas announced

its winners for the
game held Mondaynight at
the Leland Motor Hotel.

North- south winners
were Ralph Rose and Joe
Deck, first; Mrs. Herbert
Browarskyand Ted Potts,
second, and R. 0. Grafmill-

er and Dr. Jerome Hurley,
third.

East - west honors were
received b y Ashlanders,
Mrs. ponald Lash and Mrs.
WesleyDowner,first. Winning

second were Mrs. W.
D. Miller and Mrs. Arthur
Vanosdall. The Jack Cian -

flonas won third.

Afternoon
Mrs. Ted Miller and her

partner, Mrs. C. E. Lutz,
were leadingnorth - south
scorers when the Ashland
TuesdayAfternoon Duplicate

Bridge Club met last
week in the Wayne Savings
& Loan Co.

Other north - south winners

included Mrs. Wesley
Downer and Ted Dillon.
second, and Mrs. Harriett
L i n g 1e and Mrs. 0. J.
Noyes,third.

Top east - week honors
were awarded to Mrs.
W. D. M i 1 1 e r and Mrs.
Thelma Bates. Placingsecond

were Mrs. John Sweda
and Mrs. David Enck,second,

Joel Saver and Joe
Loch,both of Galion,third-
Mike Sutter of Galion and
his guest, Ron Miller of
Jackson,Tenn.,won fourth.

YMCA-YWCA
Mrs. WesleyDowner and

R. 0. Grafmiller topped the
list of winners when the
YM - YWCADuplicate
Bridge Groupmet for play
at the Y Wednesdayevening.

Other winners included
Mrs. Herbert Browarsky
and Mrs. Richard Donahue,
second; and Mrs. C. E.
Lutz and Ted Dillon,third.

Store Garment Tags
In LaundryArea

Remove washing instruction

tags from new garments.

Write a description
of the garment on the tag
and use an empty coffee

can with plastic topto save

them. Store near the washing

machine.
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RoseWantsto Goto China
NEW YORK ??? "I'm not

like some grandmothers
who sit home and wait for
things to come to them. I
have my own interests."

At 81, Rose Kennedythe
redoutable matriarch of the
Kennedyclan calls on more
than fifty years experience
in top level diplomatic circles

in replying to rumors

concerning her plans for a

trip to Red China in an article

by Laura Berquist appearing

in the new Mc-

Call's.

"It (the trip) might surprise

some people in the
country. I'm keepingeven

my daughter Jean mystified."

To fan the flames of
speculation she adds. "I
went to the Soviet Union in
1936 . . - longbefore it was

respectable ... Even
Kathleen, then sixteen

asked 'Mother, why are we

going to Russia?' I s a i d
because it's interesting,
that's why."

If Mrs. Kennedyprefers

to invoke temporary

ROSEKENNEDY

malic immunityin discussing

a possible journey- to
Peking, she is less reticent
on other subjects concerning

herself and her famous
family.

Asked for reaction to recent

criticisms of the late
President Kennedy's Vietnam

War policies resulting
from the publication of the
Pentagon Papers, she recalls

a hitherto unpublic -

cized incident

"I think it was Teddy
who recalled what Jack
had said ruefully ten years
ago ??? that in a decade any-

bright high - school student

with the benefit of hindsight,

could give clearer,
more expert opinions on the
troubles and problems that
were besettingthe White
House."

The with - it widow of the
late Ambassador to Great
Britain, who was interviewed

in her Hyannisport
home where she had just
returned from a White
House visit with President
and Mrs. Nixon,also had a
frank assessment of the
newly hungWhite House
portraits of President Kennedy

and his wife, Jacque-

line KennedyOnassis.

"I'm not a good critic,
but they didn't impressme

very much. It wasn't the
way I remember Jack at
all ...

" but remembering
her diplomatic posture, she
added. "Perhaps I
shouldn't say that and offend

the artist"

QuotableQuotes

SISTER JOACHIM

ByThe Associated Press
Seme qmtabte q votes

from women faring the
week:

"For two months, I'm
going to do what the doctor
told me to and rest and
rest ??? and then I go back
to work," Stager EUfFlte-

jj e r a 14, after *n*er????i*g
eye snrgefv.

'Td like to get in there
where I can do something."

??? Sister AmiJnacWw,C*???

year - *M Dwninicsn mm in
the rtiNrtig ftr dty cwn -

missioner hi Adria". Mkrh.

"I'm not a part of that
group Women's Lib. I just
feel I'm doingsomething
for the first time. I just
happened to be there when

they asked for volunteers."

??? Marilyn Pierce,the first
and only woman flightcrew
nember of a* air rescne
team hi the Air F??ree,

"I'm occasionally pleased
with myself, bat very often
depressed ??? like every artist

should be if they're not

fooling themselves."
???

British singer Cta
in an interview.

MYERS"WISHMAKERHOUSEf*

TREMENDOUSSAVINGSNOWTHRU
AUGUST31

28th
AUGUST

FURNITURE

SAVE 10% TO 50% AND MORE
Fightinflation,see great ideas for living,duringthis sale. Leaveit to
Myers to give you your choice of furniturefrom America'sfinest suppliers

... Flair,Henredon,Drexel,Tbomasville,Globe,Heritage,Davis
Cabinet and many more ... all to handsomelyreduced. See our exciting

new collections of Mediterranean,Williamsburg,French,Italian
Provincial,and TransitionalDesigns.

'
, AllSubjectto Prior Sale

Includedin this sale are sofas, chairs, loveseats, bedroom,diningroom

and occasional furniture.Bonus:Choose your model, style it in tha
cover to fit your decor and at a heftysavings.

The time is now to make your homemore beautiful duringthis great

sale. Thereis no extra charge for decoratorassistance.

* Exceptfor Fair TradedItems

In Stock Or Special
Order

HERITAGE
LivingRoom,DiningRoom,Bedroom

Sofas ................................... 20% Off ListPrice
Chairs ...............:................. 20% Off ListPrice
Loveseats............................. 20% Off ListPrice
Bedrooms ............................ 10% Off ListPrice
DiningRooms ...................... 10% Off ListPrice
Occasional.......................... 15% Off ListPrice

Dees net include leathers.

In Stock Or Special
Order

HENREDON
LivingRoom,DiningRoom,Bedroom

Sofas ................................... 20% Off ListPrice
Chairs .................................20% Off ListPrice
Loveseats............................. 20% Off ListPrice.
Bedrooms.............................10% Off ListPrice
DiningRooms..................... 10%Off ListPrice
Occasional.......................... 15%Off ListPrice

Dots Net IncludeLeathers

f

Theseupholstered pieces featurethe authoritative, styling and proud

craftsmanshipthat havemade Heritagea livingtradition in furniture.
Thereare more than 175 designs??? each one a lesson in painstaking

workmanshipand exquisite 'detailing.And,to satisfy your most

exacting decoratingneeds, there is a choice of
over' 900 outstanding

fabricsand many optional decorativefeatures.Our interior designers
will be most happyto assist in your selections.

20%
Savings
???TableLamps
???Floor Jjamps
???TrayLamps

.??? StcagLamps
???Pictures
???Oil Paintings
???WallSconces
???Plaques
???Figurines
???Ash Trays
???Lighter*
???CigaretteBoxes

In StockOr Special Order

FLAIR
SOFAS???CHAIRS

LOVESEATS 20%OFF

SALEMONTHONLY
.-(// lampTables
Cocktail Tables
Hall Consoles and

AccessoryTables
Floorslorkami Special Order

OFF

20%
Savings

ArtificialPlants
Pillows
FlorentineTables
Centerpieces
Candelabras
ArtificialFlowers
ButaneCandles
Candlesticks
WallShelves
JewelryBoxes
CordialSets

Open Monday>hru Thursday9 fo 9
Open Friday9 to

TckeAdvantage??f
tht convenience ??f

RevolvingCHerqt

WVOUflK
.CHARGE

Fine Furniture... Carpeting... DecorativeAccessories
... OriginalOil Paintings... Interior Designand Decorating

mastef charge

WishmakerHouse,Bellville FreeDelivery Phone886-3481
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